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C ream  of T om ato Soup
C elery of H e a rts Sw eet P ick les
R o ast 1917 T u rk ey
1 )ressin g C ran b erry  Sauce
M ashed P o ta to es 
P eas in Cream
F ru it Salad S w eet W afers




W elcom e .................. D r E. W  S tanton
R esponse .................................M ajor Ford
E xperiences....B rig. Gen. R ush Lincoln 
T he N egro Soldier....Capt. Geo. A ustin
O pportunity  ......M ajor H erm an  K napp
South A frica and th e  W ar in
E urope .....................Mr F ra n cis  Gau
A chievem ents ....Prof. F. W  Beckm an
A ddress..........................Dr K elley M iller
In th e  Civil W ar
..........Hon. Ex-M ayor P a rle y  Sheldon
O ur P osition  in th e  P re se n t C risis
...............................Prof. Chas. F earin g
R em ark s........... Hon.^ M ayor Geo. B aker
R e m a rk s........... Mr R obt. B. D eF rantz
